
GROVER CLEVELAND
DIED LAST WEEK.

Ex-President of United States Dies at

Age of Seventy-One.Burial
Last Friday.

CJrover Cleveland, twice president of
the United States, died at 8:40 o'clock
last Wednesday morning at his home,
"Westland," in this place where he
had lived since his retirement as the
nation's chief executive, almost twelve
years ago. When death came, which
was suddenly, there were in the death
chamber Mrs. Cleveland, Dr. Joseph
I). Bryant, Dr. George R. Lockwood
and Dr. John M. Carnochan.

OFFICIAL STATRMENT.

An official statement was given out
and signed by the three physicians,
gaving heart trouble, superinduced by
stomach and kidney ailments of long
Standing, as the cause of his death.
The statement says: "Mr. Cleveland
for many years had suffered from long
standing organic disease of the heart
and kidneys. Heart failure, complica¬
ted with pulmonary thrombosis and
oedema, was the immediate cause of
his death."
While Mr. Cleveland had been in poor

health for the past two years and had
lost a hundred pounds in weight, his
death came unexpectedly. Not one of
his four children were at home, being
at the Cleveland summer home, at
Tamworth, N. H., under the care of
Mrs. Perrine, Mrs. Cleveland's mother.
Although confined to his room continu¬
ously after his return from Lakewood,
it was not until yesterday that Mr.
Cleveland's condition aroused uneasi¬
ness on the part of Mrs. Cleveland.
Undoubtedly affected by the heat, Mr.
Cleveland showed signs of failure. He
became worse during tho night and
Mrs. Cleveland was called to the bed
side of her husband. The distinguish¬
ed patient sank into unconsciousness
from which he recovered at times only
to sutrhr a relapse. This continued
throughout the night and early morn¬

ing. The last time he became uncon¬

scious was about two hours before he
died. Death was peaceful. Just be¬
fore he died Mr Cleveland sought to
say something, but his words were in¬
audible.
The remains of the distinguished

statesman were laid to rest at Prince¬
ton, N. J., on Friday afternoon.

Talk about your breakfast foods,
A thousand you can sec,

1 would not have them as a gift,
Hut would have Rocky Mountain Tea.

Palmetto Drug Co.

Picnic at Ware Shoals July 4th.
July the 4th promises to bo a great

day at Ware Shoals judging from the
announcements received here. Invita¬
tions are issued to all in the following
manner:

"If you wish to enjoy the Fourth of
July you should come to Ware Shoals,
S. C. The celebration this year at
Ware Shoals is going to be positively
the biggest in tho Piedmont section.
There will be attractions and fun ga¬
lore prominent among which will bean
address at 12:30 by Gov. M. F. Ansel.
Some of the other attractions will be
two red hot base ball games, one in the
morning at 10:110, and one at 3 p. m.
Field day sports, including running and
jumping and all kinds of fun-producing
contests. A prize will be given for
each event, and the contests are open
to all. Barbecue dinner. A brass
band will make things merry all day.
Aside from these there will other
stunts. There will be a special train
from Greenwood, leaving in the morn¬

ing and returning that afternoon. It
will be a glorious day, so make
your arrangements to spend July the
Fourth at Ware Shoals.'*

.Mr. Furman Martin is visiting friends
in Greenvi'le.

Miss Rosa Hart, of Cokesberry, was
the guest last week of Dr. Townsden
and family.Dr. W. T. Jones recently visited
friends in Greenwood.

Dr. C. IL Burton spent several days
in Augusta recently.

Mr. Tom Miller, representing the
Greenwood Grocery Co., was a visitor
to Ware Shoals this week.

VOTERS MUST REGISTER AGAIN.

All the Voters In the Stute Must Be Reg¬
istered Anew During the

Present Year.
Attorney General Lyon lias given the

official opinion to the effect that all
registration in the several counties as

instructions for their guidance, but of
course the opinion of neither the attor¬
ney general nor the governor settles
the matter and there are others who
hold that under the act of 1!)08 re-reg¬
istration ;s not necessary and that all
that is contemplated in the act of 1908
is the-enrollment of the electors, in
order to discard from the registration
lists the names of those who have died
or moved out of the State or become
disqualified.
Unfortunately the constitution and

the statutes of tho Stale do not distin¬
guish very clearly between registra¬
tions and enrollment and the two terms
are used in the constitution and acts in
such an interchangeable way at times
as to make it confusing, but there is a

fundamental difference between the
meaning of the two terms and common
sense would seem to indicate that it is
useless for an elector who is registered
and who is still qualified to vote under
the constitution to be put to the trouble
of simply changing his obi registration
certificate. The constitution provides
for a re-enrollment of the electors
every ten years from 1908 and this be¬
ing the tenth year, an act was passed
at the 1908 session to comply with this
constitutional provision but in this act
the two terms, enrollment and regis¬
tration, were again not used discrimi¬
natingly, and hence the doubt which
now exists. However, the attorney
general is a strict constructionist and
he holds that all electors must register
again this year. If any one cares

enough about it he can take the matter
to the courts and have it finally settled
by an authoritative interpretation of
the law.
Your brain goes on a strike when you

overload your stomach; both need blood
to do business. Nutrition is what you
want, and it comes by taking Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea. o*5 cents, Tea or
Tablets..Palmetto Drug t'o.

Mr. J. Archie Willis, of Cray Court,
who has just graduated from Wotford
College, spent a few days in the city
this week with his classmate, Mr. Gro-
ver Peterson.

Columbus just landed; meeting a big
Indian chief with a package under bis
arm, he asked what it was. "Great
medicine, Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea," said the Injun. 35 cents, Tea or
Tablets.. Palmetto Drug Co.

Dr. T. C. Lucas' family arrived from
Camden Saturday afternoon and arc

boarding with Mr. T. T. Lucas' family
on Saluda street. Chester Lantern.

Twenty-five Cents is the Price of Peace.
The terrible itching and smarting, in¬

cident to certain skin diseases, is almost
instantly allayed by applying Chamber¬
lain's Salve. Price 25 cents. For sale
by Laurens Drug Co.

Prof. J. M. Moore, principal of the
graded schools at Creer, was a visitor
in the city Friday.

Order of Eastern Star Officers.
At the meeting of the grand lodge of

the order of the Hast era Star at Fort
Mill last week the following officers
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year: Mrs. Mary P. Ouzts, worthy
grand matron, Greenwood; Rev. W. L.
R. Cahall. worthy grand patron,.George¬
town; Mrs. Annie Lee Anderson, asso¬

ciate grand matron, Blacksburg; W.I).
Knox, associate grand patron, Chester;
J. L. Spratt, grand secretary, Fort
Mill; Miss Maud M. Pearson, grand
conductress, Clinton; Mrs. Edith Lyles
Hill, associate grand conductress, Car¬
lisle; Rev. R. E. Sharpc, grand chap¬
lain, Heath Springs; Mrs. Sue John¬
ston, grand marshal, Chester; Mrs.
Ruth Owen Brink ley. grand organist,
Georgetown; Miss Crover Manheim,
grand Adah, Marion; Mrs. Tallulah
Cudd, grand Ruth, Spartanburg; Mrs.

1

A Simple Remedy
Cardui is a purely vegetable extract, « simple,

non-intoxicating remedy, recommended to girls and
women, of all ages, for womanly pains, irregularity,
falling feelings, nervousness, weakness, and any
other forln of sickness, peculiar to females.

It Will Help You
MÜn& KL !D. Beaver, of Unieoi, Txoute No. 1, Mar-

bleton, T&ntlt, writes: "I suffered with bearing-
down pakis, feet swelled, pain in right side, headache,
pains in shoulders, nervous palpitation, and other
troubles! cannot mention, but I took Wir. 3 of Cardui
and have found it the best medicine I ever used,
for female troubles." Try Cardui.

AT ALL DRUG STORES
L_t

Ella Evans, grand Esther, Dillon; Miss
Frances Harris, grand Martha, Fort
Mill; Mrs. Willie Massey, grand electa,
Van Wyck; Miss Bessie Seago, grand
warden, Greenwood; Mr. Henry P.
Boggs, grand sentinel, Glenn Springs.
The meeting adjourned to meet next
year in Spartanburg on the third Tues¬
day in June. There are about 2<> lodges
inactive operation in the State.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Attorneys at Law.

Will practice in all State Courts.
Prompt attention given to all business.

17S5.:-=- 1908
College

OF

Charleston.
Charleston, S. C.

124th Year Begins Sept. 25.
Entrance examinations will be held

at the county court house on Friday,July 3, at 9 a. m. All candidates for
admission can compete in September
for vacant Boyco Scholarships, which
pay $1(10 a year. One free tuition
scholarship to each county of South
Carolina. Board and furnished room
in dormitory.

Tuition $40.
For catalogue, address

HARRISON RANDOLPH,
President.

DR. CLIFTON JONES
Dentist

OFFICE IN SIMMONS BUILDING
Phone: Office No. 8ü: Residence 219.

MONUMENTS.
If you are in need of a nice Monu¬

ment for loved ones I am prepared to
furnish it to you at very reasonable
prices. See me.
J. WADE ANDERSON, Laurens, S. C.

We Want
You to See

. THE = =

New Veil Pins
and to know what values we
have to offer in this line.
These pins can be used on

the new style bows called the

Alerry Widow Hows

or they can be used for Veil
Pins or Belt Pins or for any
similar purpose.

Fleming Bros.
JEWELERS.

Anderson
&

Blakely
BROKERS

Real Estate
Renting
Stocks
Bonds

100 Town Lots and
75 Farms for sale on
short notice

VVc Iinvc several city lots t<> cx-

chaugc for farm properly, see us

about these,

Anderson & Blakely
Brokers

West Main St. LauUKNS, S. C.

HOI-LISTER'S

Kocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Busy Mcdrtlne for Busy People.

Brines Golden Health and Renewed Vigor.
A fPOOfflO for Constipation. Indigestion. Mvei

in i Kidney troubles, Pimples, Kcwnm, Impure
lilooil, nn<i Breath, Sluulnh nowols. Headache
and Rackache. It* Roelty Mountain Tea In tab-
lot form, fc"t cents a Ih>x. Genuine made by
IIoi.i.imkii DliUO Cimcanv. MadlHOD, wi¦;.
V0L0EN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

University of
South Carolina

Wido range of choice in Scientific,
Literary, Graduate anil Professional
Course leading to degrees of.

Bachelor of Arts,Bachelor of Science,
Licentiate of Instruction, Bachelor of
Laws, Master of Arts, Civil Engineer
and Electrical Engineer.

Well equipped Laboratories: Library
of over 40,000 volumes.
Expense moderate many students

make their own expenses.
Next session (lOllb) logins Septem-,

her 2:5. 1908.
For announcement write to the

PRESIDENT,
Columbia, S. c.

J. L. M. IRBY
CIVIL E N til NEE It

Office over Laurens Drug Co.

Nitrate
of Soda

1
The finest Fertil- 4-

izer for Top Dres- T
sing, beats cotton *r

seed meal. Highly ^
recommended in the ^
"Williamson" plan.
We have Nitrate

of Soda in stock
and solicit your
trade.

i KennedyI Bros.
*

I Garden I
Seed

*

THAT WILL

* GROW!
+-
yfc Big line of Station- \%^ ery, Pencils, Inks, etc. 4.

\ Choice line Cigars 4?
\ and Tobaccos. 4»

All kinds of

Rubber Goods
MB

jl Consisting of House- ^JL hold Syringes, Foun- jl
jfc tain Syringes, Bulb
jl Syringes and Rubber
.J- (iloves. l|j

1 Posey's §5«. ^
The Old Reliable.

lYilbuiit
WagonQuality

Everybody knows what that
means.the staunchest, best
built, lightest running, best
material wagon on the market.Not all dealers 1 i 1<o to handle it because it cost;? them alittle more and they have to sell it lor a little more thauother wagons. t

We Choose To Sell
The Wagon of Quality.

We believe we know what the pcoplo of this community want.While it costs a little more than others it is worth a great deal more.

Every Milburn Is Worth More Than It Costs.
It's worth while, to buy riglil while you are at it. Get the wagonthat is not going to bother you with tiro setting, breakdowns, etc.We have that wagOU.

COMEINAND LET US TALKMILBURN TO YOU

H. Douglas Gray &Co.

Mastic Mixed Paint.
"The Kind That Lasts."

ll»>\v do you limine your l'aiut expense? I >0
von decide to lake the cheapest in dollars and cents?
If you do >'ou novel decided to use the most expen¬
sive -it's not lite first cost that counts. The man

who figures his painting expense, not by ihc first
cost, but on 111<- broader basis of cost pet month or

year.he is the man who considers all all tin- ele¬
ments entering the Taint problem.and he usually
decides to Use only

...Mastic Mixed Paints...
"The Kind That Lasts"

For it is a demonstrated fact Unit Mastic Mixed
Paint covering 300 square feet \ coals is cheaper at
50 per cent, higher price th in a paint covering 200

square feet, lo say nothing of Ihc difference in wear

in favor of tin Mast:c colors and cords til

Dodson-Edwards Drug Co.
L.AURENS, S. C.

Special
We can't duplicate this

order.
1 Pox Violet Glycerine Snap,

cakes. 3 Cakes Guest Room Size. All
for

1 [»ouiid Pox Eastman's Talcum
Powder, Kost> or Violet, for

1 Can 1 ounce Violet Talcum Powder

25c
25c
10c

Remeinber the manufaclurci give us special price to get
..nods «.n market and we are extendine, von this liberal offer
as löUg :1S on 1 slOCK last.

Sec Wind' iw I lisplay.

Palmetto Drug Co.

HOPKINS'

Great Bargain Sale!
Now in full blast.

Extraordinary Bargains are being offered this week.

LET EVERYBODY COME!


